### Syrian Monthly Cash Assistance Beneficiaries in June 2016

- **ICRC**: 3119 beneficiaries
- **IFRC**: 1116 beneficiaries
- **GRC**: 700 beneficiaries
- **Intersos**: 141 beneficiaries
- **PU-AMI**: 241 beneficiaries
- **IRC**: 173 beneficiaries
- **ICMC**: 157 beneficiaries
- **Medair**: 301 beneficiaries
- **LWF**: 17 beneficiaries

### Cash Assistance Beneficiaries

- **Syrian Monthly CA beneficiaries - Cases**: 133,183
- **Iraqi Monthly CA beneficiaries - Cases**: 21,000
- **Other Nationalities Monthly CA beneficiaries - Cases**: 137,500
- **Syrian Monthly Cash Assistance Beneficiaries in June 2016**: 9,904

### Home visits and reassessments conducted to Syrian families

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Monthly Visits</th>
<th>Cumulative Visits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>9,904</td>
<td>9,904</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>172,565</td>
<td>182,469</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>215,527</td>
<td>428,036</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>216,024</td>
<td>644,560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Amount Disbursed in (US$)

- **Syrian Refugees**: $3,625,996, $544,944, $3,079,367, $2,703,280, $2,694,929, $53,190,530, $3,897,944
- **Iraqi Refugees**: $44,977,165
- **Other Nationalities**: $1,371,645

### Syrian Cases on Waiting list

- **2014**: 6,111
- **2015**: 8,798,948
- **2016**: 5,030,480

### Syrian Winterization supplement - Cases

- **2014**: 84,489
- **2015**: 3,201
- **2016**: 5,828,270

### Cases from UNHCR's waiting list, referred to partners for assistance

- **ICRC**: 3119
- **IFRC**: 1116
- **GRC**: 700
- **Intersos**: 141
- **Pu-AMI**: 241
- **IRC**: 173
- **ICMC**: 157
- **Medair**: 301
- **LWF**: 17

### Syrian Refugees

- **Monthly CA Beneficiaries**: 133,183
- **WINTERIZATION SUPPLEMENT**: 21,000
- **NON-SYRIAN CASES ON WAITING LIST**: 137,500
- **WINTERIZATION SUPPLEMENT - CA**: 5,828,270
- **WINTERIZATION SUPPLEMENT - CAS**: 3,201

### UNHCR Monthly Cash Assistance for Syrians in June 2016

- **By Governorates**: US$ 39,200,147
- **Total**: 137,500 beneficiaries

### Source: UNHCR

For more information please contact schimmel@unhcr.org